
Mid -- Willamette al 1 ev ! New 500 Acres Flax in Yamhill
In 1944, Dayton Grotters Hear

DAYTON Thirty seven members of the Dayton Cooperative
Flax Growers attended the second annual stock holders meeting
Monday at the Civic; club rooms. Dinner was served, at noon
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" MILL CITY The Woman's

club met at the home of Mrsl IL
'

Shroeder Tuesday with Miss Daisy
Hendricson as assistant hostess.!
Mrs. Vernon Todd gave a book-- ,

review on Three ; Times X Bow,;
and --Shake Hands With the Drag-o- n.

Carl Glick the author 'of

The Statesman's
et ; tJ
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Observe Birthdays
,Vith Parties ; !

MTLL CITY The afternoon
Thimble club met at the home of
Mrs. I Gladys Lake February 3.
Present were' Mrs, Jennie Davis,
Mrs. Mundt, Mrs. Susie Haynes,
Mrs. Si( Jepsen, Mrs. LaVine, Mrs.
Eva JDuffy, Mrs. Mel Robinson,
Mrs. Fern Shuey and Mrs. Gladys
Lake. - ; ;h":;-- ..; VM : :.

. Mri and Mrs. William. Shuey
honored their daughter Dorothy,
at aj birthday dinner Friday at
their home. Guests were Mrs. Ma-b-le

Needham and daughter; LDa,
Mrs. Mel Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Curt CUne, Dorothy Shuey, the
honored guests and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Shuey. ". : - : - ;

' O, j J. ' Downing was' host at a
birthday party in Salem honoring
his wife Pearl and George Crook
and Russel King. The evening was
spent in dancing .with music furn-
ished - by Paul Horner, John Hol-mania- nd

Walt Leisy. Forr were
present. ;; ri

by the Dayton restaurant m me
club To6ms.y';j: ".f v "i 7:
'Five hundred acres of flax will

be grown in this . area , this year.
Rex Warren, .Yamhill county ag-

ent, reported in a talk to the grow-
ers. Warren made a general report
on the Industry to the growers. :

L. S. Lorenzen .was - reelected
president; Ersel Gubser," vice pre-
sident; Miss Annabelle' Nelson,
secretary; Harry Sherman,' trea-
surer. Directors reelected were L.
S. Lorenzen, John Shelburne, Er-
sel Gubser and TJ. S. Alderman. -

Red Hills Grange Mortgage
Burned at Homecoming Party

LIBERTY Red Hills grange held a "homecoming" Tuesday in
celebration of its getting out of debt. Due o illrifess, gas ration-

ing, members being away in war work, not a great many former

vm wia ra aj t t
article on the Children's Farm
Home. Mrs. Lafe Potter made a
report on the infantile paralysis
fund. Mrs. D B Hill, bond chair- -

met one-thi- rd of its quota for the
fourth loan drive. A club commit-
tee to help boost sales in Mill City
includes Mrs. D. B. Hill, Mrs. W.
W. Allen, Mrs. Charles Kelly and
Mrs. H. Mason.

The next meetingwill be a Red
Cross meeting at the home of Mrs.!
Robert Shroeder. Mrs. Shroeder;
will have charge of the' program.

ANOTHia 1U1 FCa CIYIN3

stances. Many sent pies who could
not be --presents Plans were made
fo ran auction sale February-1- 5 for
the purpose of buying war bonds.
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raiNO uaearths so saaay needs ia every
wardrobe . . s it's easy to find fomctbinK

Vakndne really wants. Particularly
Peaeey's, where we never miss a trick

it comes to the newest millinery,
handbags, handkerchief, neck-

wear and. suchlike Valentine thoughts.

Value!

Observation Post Soldi'For Red Cross Benefit
. . -- i - - -- . f

MILL CITY The Mill City obi
lervation post has been closed, ac-

cording to word received by Mrs.
Lester . lason from Capt. K. E.
Postlethwaite, signal corps ground
observer officer. This ia done to
save on government - funds. He
said thai the Mill City post observ-
ers hav edone excellent work the
past two years.:

;The property will be disposed of
by Mrs Mason and the money will
be turned over to the Red Cross.1
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members were able to come for the
occasion although some did. .

The women of the home econo-
mics division served dinner in the
grange dining ! room. The ; tables
were decorated with lauristinus,
greenery and red paper hearts.

A progrim in the auditorium
followed with Mrs. Bertha Heck-ar- t,

lecturer, in charge. For roll
call the men named their favor-
ite dish of food and the women
their favorite flower. A skit was
presented by Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Cole; the audience sang "Hail,
hail, the gang's all here." i ,

A poem: written years ago by
the late Percy Judd which told
of the grange's wanderings in re-
gard to seeking and finding a per-
manent place, was read by Frank
Judd. '

The feature of the program was
the burning of the mortgage. Of-

ficiating were three former mas-
ters of this grange: C. W. Stacey,
E. G. Clark and Gus Cole, and
present master. Grant Teter. For-
mer masters unable to be present
were F. El Wilson, E. O. Beckley
and Ralphf Dent.

The mortgage was written in
1938 for expenses incident to the
purchase of the former store build-
ing, its removal to the present site
and repairs and alterations. 'The
home economics club was given
credit for its many dinners, ba-

zaars and other activities to raise
funds; this tribute was made by
Grant Teter. ;

Camas Couple
Visit Friends

BUENAVISTA Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Busby, Camas, Wash., vis-
ited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and lirs. Cecil Hultman and
Delores were dinner guests Sun-
day at Mrs. Hultman's mother,
Mrs. Waller Irving in Indepen-
dence. 'I

Jonas Graber has a new ham-
mer mill.

Mr. andMrs. Dave Gordon, Mar-

vin and jean and Mr, and Mrs.
Beryl Oakley were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jordon of
Amity. - 1

Funeral! services were held in
Independence for Jud Kays Tues-
day. Burial was at Buena Vista
cemetery. Mr. Krutz was former-
ly a resident of Buena Vista and
a brother!, of Mrs. Harriet Krutz
of Talbot.;

Mr. and Mrs. Small wood have
moved into the house recently va-

cated by die Leland Prather fam- -
ay. I.

Turnetz Family Hosts
At C. if. Party

TURNER Revl and Mrs. Gene
Robinson - and son Timmie, enter-
tained with a party on Saturday
for members of the Christian En-
deavor society. Games were played
and refreshments served to Carol
and Harold Standley, Lawrence
Bower, Ailene and v Orville Hat-
field, Dorothy Sawyer and David
and Charles FarrelL

Pedee Social Nets
$103.45 for War Bonds

i

PEDEE The pie social at the
Pedee high school netted $103.45
and the amount will go into
bonds and left in the school. The
high school gave the pie social.

Mr. and Mrs. Talley and family
are moving to Corvallis. He has
been working for the Simpson
Lumber company. - '

Last Call
;y - .. t .

lorj Strap Paper
Citr-Wld- e Volunteer

Paper Pickup
Sunday, February 13

Call 1341 If you have
lee lbs. or

Mission Groups
Hold Meetings

DALLAS The Missionary so-

ciety of I the Evangelical church
met at the home of Mrs. Lester
George with Mrs. William Coote
as assistant hostess. Mrs. William
Ickes, president, presided. Mrs.
WOlard Backer led the group in
singing. At the business meeting,
committee reports were received.
Mrs. Carl Warkerbarth introduced
the lesson topic, 'Prayer," and
Mrs. William Boydston sang a spe-
cial number, "Beautiful Hour of
Prayer." Mrs. Amelia Ashton was
in charge of devotionals.

- The hostess served refreshments
to Mrs:- - Ludia Lewis, Mrs. . Paul
Launer, Mrs. Charles Guy, Mrs.
Willard 'Backer, Mrs. William
Boydston, Mrs. Amelia .Ashton,
Mrs. Walter Coy, Mrs. Rufus
Franz, Mrs. William Coote, Mrs.
Howard Fleming, Miss. Dorothea
Young, Mrs. William Ickes, Mrs.
H. G. Kliever, Mrs. Walter Young,
Mrs. Carl Wakerbarth, Mrs. Ches-
ter Gardner and Mrs. Claude Hoi-singt- on.

DATJ.AS The Missionary so-

ciety of the Presbyterian church
met at the home of Mrs. Millie
Stafrin Tuesday. Mrs. L. W. Plum-me- r,

vice president, presided at
the business meeting. The World
Day of Prayer program was dis-
cussed and the mite boxes opened.

Mrs. L. W. Plummer gave the
devotionals and Mrs. Roy Wood-
man introduced the lesson on ne-

groes of the mountain districts.
Refreshments were seryed to

Mrs. H. M. Webb, Mrs. Joe Wein-ge- r,

Mrs. E. J. Himes, Mrs. Vern
Smith, Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs.
L. W.7 Plummer, Mrs. Joe Plum-
mer, Mrs. C. J. Enstad, Mrs. Roy
Woodman.

Mrs. JackHyett
Is Elected

MIDDLE GROVE Mrs. Har-
old Bishop and Mrs. Theodore Ku-en- zi

entertained, members of the
Amitie club Tuesday at the Ku-en- zi

home. Valentine decorations
were used and featured the enter-
tainment. Mrs. Ray Scofield and
Mrs. Paul Bassett were in charge.

Mrs. Jack Hyett was elected pre-
sident; Mrs. Ray Scofield, vice pre-
sident; Mrs. Walter Oldenberg,
secretary-treasure- r, t

Pfe. Olive McAninch of New
Yerk City, . who arrived Mon
day night for a 10-d- ay visit at
her home here, was present, and
told of life In New York City in
the capacity of a WAC.
Other, visitors were Mrs. Jack

Stevens of Marshfield, a visitor at
the home of her cousin, Mrs. Ray
Scofield, Mrs. Winnie Snyder,
Erma Kuenzi and Alice Koch.

The next meeting will be a
family dinner at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. John Cage March 17. Mrs.
Harris Ault, Mrs. John McCracken
and Mrs. Walter Oldenberg will
assist the president, Mrs. Jack Hy-

ett, with entertainment.

Devries Family
Welcomes Bride

PRATUM Rev. John Trach-- el

told at the Mennonite church
here Sunday evening of his ex-
perience in China after war was
declared and of his way home.

Rev. Roland deVries. and his
bride since, January,' are expected
to arrive home this week.. All of
their relatives in this! community
are invited to meet them at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William de-
Vries, his parents!. Roland is pastor
of the ! Presbyterian church at
White Fish, Mont.

Fred deVries came home a week
ago after his first experience of oc-

cupying a hospital bed. He was
there for 15 days following an op--t
erauon. He is now preparing the
program for 'the county. Sunday
school convention which will be
held at the Pratum Methodist
church February 28. All Sunday
schools in Marion county, nine in
Linn county, three in Polk coun-
ty and one in Clackamas county
belong to the organization and are
invited to send delegates.

Reports From
PAGE FOURTEEN

Rempel Home
From Hosnital

X

Smithfield Residents
Entertain Guests .
From Vancouver

- SMITHFIELD r Gay V. Rempel
came home from the hospital last
week and is slowly recuperating.
On Sunday quite a number of
friends and relatives visited him.
Included were Mr. and Mrs. To--
bias ScnWdt, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

, Pauls and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Diehm and family of Dallas;
and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dyck, and

- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schellenberg
of Polk station. Then on Tuesday.
Rev. and Mrs. Homer Leisy and his

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rem-

pel of Dallas, visited.
Mrs- - Walter Rowe of Portland

was a weekend guest at the Fred
Richer, jr., home. Sunday guests at
the Riebers were Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Rowd of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roby and
three children of Vancouver, Wn.,
are on a two-wee- ks visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Johnson.

Miss Muriel Eroadwell of Port-
land visited Dorothy Fryear last
week.

Mrs. John Hv Rupp who has
been ill with th eflu and tonsilitis,
had as Sunday guests her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Schmidt of Dallas.

. Miss Bsie Giesbrecht, who en-

tered the Western Baptist Sem-
inary in Portland at mid-ter- m, is
now employed jn part-tim- e work
at Montgomery and Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Campbell
of Hopewell called on Mrs. Zula
Simpson on Tuesday afternoon.

Visits Mother
In Mill City

MILL CITY"' Donnie Howe,
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Howe, is ill with the whoop
ing cougn.

Frank Smith and Morris Howe
took the grade school basketball
team to Jefferson Friday. Mill City
won.

, Mrs. Carl Jones and son of Sil-yert- on

are vlsltinr her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sic Jepsen.
. Mrs. Louis Rada is in Salem

. caring for her daughter, Mrs. Tom
Morris.

The Friendship class of the Pres-
byter ial church met Friday at the

. home of Mrs. Herbert Shroeder
for devotional study. Six members
were oresent.
jjorotny ana kuui riigaon 01 Sa-
lem visited their parents Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Higdon last week.

Mrs. Henry Kaplinger is a pa-

tient at the Deaconess hospital.
Funeral services were held-a-t the

Fairview cemetery Wednesday for
Jake Hester, former Mill City re-

sident. One brother and sister sur- -
f vive.' He died Saturday in a Salem

" hospital.

Sidney Pupils
Name Committees

SIDNEY The Sidney Health
club met Friday afternoon.

The student body committees
, are as follows: flag monitor. Dale

Boswell; bell monitors, Florence
Marlatt and Lois Boswell; boys'
nlavffrrkitn) W a w n a TKmah.
girls playground, Jeanette Gil-mo- ur;

desk, inspector, Bill Mar-
latt; board committee, Richard
Riggs and Gayle Gilmour; safety
patrol, first week, Donna Wieder
Jcehr and Lee Gilmour; second

: week,' Patsy Grenz and Earl
Aerni; song books, Allan Lee

- Boswell and George Marlatt; re--
t ception, John Todd and Karl
'Grenz; decoration committee,
Dsrlon Winnc Paten nun,

" Gayle Gilmour. ;

- Sil verton-Librar- y

Given New Books
SILVERTON Three interest--

r tot giflj received at the Silverton
Public Library this week were five
copies of Robert Downs "History
of the Silverton Country riven by

IProt Downs' brother, Al Downs
of Silverton, and a copy of James
Saxon Chnders'j "War Eagles a

-- present Irony Mrs. Mae HilL Two
pages of the "War Eagles? is de-
voted to a story of W. E. G. fBill"
Taylor, the nephew of Mrs. HilL
He is a squadron commander In
the US navy "air force. ' With the
story is also a very good picture of
Taylor. .

' The third gift was a copy of
Elvind Berggrav's Xand of Sus-
pense, a verbal 1943 picture of
iturwaj. xuj a. reus i uuusuu snu
Hiss Olga Johnson gave this in
memory of Ed Charlesworth. "

IXcctfes Continued
Dy Saleni EXinister

IIOPITWTXL - Elder George T.
DicJtinsoa cf Salem is continuing
v.-it'- i th3 Cur.iay, Tuesday and
Iri.Iay l.ciures at the Seventh
Eay. Advestist church at Hope--

,v, .. i r- - t . r Hardin.

' f r V . . .
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FOR YOUR
VALENTINE!

-

IIECKUEAD

SfflHTS
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FINE QUALITY

H5ET5 GOODS

Community Clubs
t The 'Macleay Community dub
will meet, at the schoolhouse Fri-
day night' for the regular monthly
meeting. Officers for the year, will
be elected. '

-- ;

Mrs. Arthur Johnson,, Mrs. John
Gruchow and Mrs. Elgin McKinley
will have' charge of the program.

SWEGLE Sickness in the homes
and the stormy weather! kept the
attendance down at the Commun-
ity club meeting Friday night Mrs.
E. Ei Brandt was chairman of the
committee for the pie sociaL Only
$18 JO was realized which was con-

sidered ; good . under thf circum

jSfylod.Jfb
i - . - t
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Styled for spring, yes and
fori many seasons to come,
too! Sensibly fashioned (not
a short-life- d "fad" in the
house!) in perfectly fitted
single breasted a p d full-bodi- ed

double', breasteds.
More, the rich stripings (in
all wool worsted, mind you!)
are : the ' assured leaders-to-b- e

of 1944 fashion!: All that
and economy, too 29.75.

Regulars, longs, shorts, and
nalz stouts. .

: MAKE" YOUR NEXT
SUIT A TOWN-CLA-D

j -
" t ."" -

'

j INVEST YOUR ;

'money'in -

QUALITY!

4. S

OTHERS;
). c:

"- ! J HAlN ILOOK

. - '; - : :

: t . "
I

' ' v i- - i : '
: t.-- Flannel 1 --

.

Pajanas
Slip-- orer .'or coat style
pajunss. Lcag pleeres.
Clae ia col-- ) flC)

. or. AH sizes. mr-J- ,

Cotton

A wind resistant, water re-pc-lst

jacket with adjust-at'-a

ciis Etrs?. ' Euttca
. frest. Nca t . O
touh, tool - . : tdaaw

Colorful figures, paisleys and foulards
will add life to his clothes whether for
sports or for dress! Tastefully portrayed
in rayon or rayon mixtures. I

I I OTHERS . . . . . 49c

WHITE
Sized for exact all-ov- er fit, and sanforized
to STAY in fit! Men's white shirts for an
excellent valentine gift for hint.1 ,

- is

for aul--Touorhl Cords

100 Wool

lien's Pants

7-9- 0

Warm all-wo- ol slacks
The No. 1 fabric perfect
for dress. Ideal for sports.

. A .handsome solid tone
to I contrast with yur
sports coat.

Sturdy!
around
Ictticn
anyone.

--v.

i Elen's
:Pc-I- h Jrlicls

Popular cossack style, but-
ton fly - front and three
roomy pockets. For service
pita good locks.V'"nc
Wind resist- - Wgvly

wear! Fine se--
of sizes to fit
' Long: life--hard

wearing values!

I

Endormnce 4n the Best

e MAIN

f Style! Yours with

sz, xiv O

A low price to pay forquality that will tzzyea firr.artly thrcr-- h
season s cf servlra!

. Fine ciuaiity, . ffenIr.efcr feit, perfectly till-
ered find tlccLcd. Tcp
style details, tea:
bocsd edsres, raw ed-
ges, colorful contrast-12- 2

toads! (

rLOOa o

1

, Armorfoot
i

a Dclsxo Sec!
A' superb selection of
rich spring .colors in
sport or dress, r J '

3 prs.

- Ilia's'
: Uhil3 Ucrl: Szib
Pay Day, union nade. Free
motion, action back. Perma-
nent fitting is assured be-

cause this fabric b fclly
Sanforized CS
shrunk. wt-- iv

! Shop !

, Ucc3rou's
FOR

Nasoa Pafaits
Ken Tom
Wall Finish
Acta Enamel '

V. lllard Batteries
Xlelly Urea Tabes .

Auto Safety Glass
Unpainted Fvnitaro
REAL VALUES AT

Uc:2rois
S25-S- 45 Center St.

. . phone 555S .

re Lant, water
peHant.'?.Iariea County Salvage

'h ' 'I Cozazaittes""V:- -

- t:Ii trticts, zzzizi.


